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JV kids
Chloe Crawford

Gavin Knouse

My Animal
By Chloe Crawford

Winter
By Madison Reed

So fluffy, furry
My favorite animal
My little Yorkie

Icy snowflakes fall
On freezing icy fingers
Holes in my mittens.
Madison Reed

Garret Diven

Night
By Gavin Knouse

Amazing Ocean
By Garret Diven

Shining moon and stars
Wolves singing, spiders creeping,
Night is amazing!

Wild, free, gigantic
Waves are extraordinary
Amazing ocean.

Ponds & Pond Supplies

A Big Selection Of Pet Supplies:

Zoe Kirk

Kyle Boyer

Snow
By Zoe Kirk

Cherry
By Kyle Boyer

Beautiful white snow
Cool, crisp, freezing, icy snow
We all adore you, snow.

Great, yummy cherry
Like food from tangy heaven
Magnificent food.

— Haiku submitted by Linda Dalby, 4th grade teacher,
Lewistown Intermediate School

Garrett learns business
Continued from Page 60

mother, who works at Juniata
High School, and asked if Garrett could design a “no skate
boarding” sign and a sign at the
school’s entrance to ring the
door bell. Also, Garrett has
posted vinyl signs on all of the
outside doors of Juniata High
School and several no skate
boarding signs, asked by the
school’s principal.
Garrett says his father,
Michael Clark, helps him with
the operational aspect of the
business.
“He gives me pointers, he’s
alway looking out for me
making sure I have everything
under control,” Garrett says.
For his 16th birthday, Garrett’s father took him to the
bank to open an account to

help teach responsibility and
money management.
“He’s always told me to
never pay myself first,” Garrett says. “This is how you
keep the business going.”
So Garrett would just put
money made from designing
signs right back into the business.
But now, “yes,” Garrett
says, he pays himself, chuckling.
When asked if he has a girlfriend, Garrett replies, “yes.”
“And, you know, the thing
with a girl is your money disappears and you don’t know
where it goes,” he says with a
laugh.
For more information, visit
www.garrettclarksigns.com or
contact Garrett at 250-7550.

• Special Foods • Great Toys • Dog Coats • Treats
• Bedding • Heated Beds • Habitats • Care & Health Supplies
• Grooming Supplies

Wild Bird Supplies • Feeders • Sunflfloower Seeds
• Suet • Granite Bird Baths & More

Oodles of Fish & Aquariums & more...

• Tropical • Saltwater • Goldfish
• Canaries • Parakeets • Finches
• Hampsters • Gerbils • Guinea Pigs
• Ferrets • Rabbits • Mice • Rats

717-567-6100
M-T-T-F 9-8; Wed 9-6;
Sat 9-4

